
Washington — Again 
sounding his call for 
American return to simpler 
ways of living, Pope-John 
Paul H, celebrating Mass 
before 200,000 here in the 
nation's capital, tied in the 
theme of abortion. 

In his homily, the pontiff 
said that it is a less serious 
matter to deny children 
certain creature comforts 
than it is-to "deprive them of 
the presence of brothers and 
sisters who could help them 
grow in humanity." 

In a ringing denunciation 
of abortion, Pope John Paul 
declared: "When the 
sacredness of life is attacked. 
we will stand up, and-
proclaim that no one hasthe 
authority to destroy unborn 
life." 

"When a child is. described 

As the pontiff made that 
last statement the crowd 
interrupted his homily with 
a standing ovation. 

The pope also reaffirmedN 

the Church's teaching on 
divorce, saying that the 
Church "will stand up and 
affirm the indissolubility of 
the marriage bond." 

Earlier in his Washington 
stop, the pontiff met with 
president Jimmy Carter, 
who welcomed him to the 
White House with a phrase 

'With all my heart, I 
hope that there will 
be no relaxing of its 
efforts both to reduce 
the risk of a fatal and 
disastrous worldwide 
conflagration and to 
secure a prudent and 
pr^^^^redumm 
of the destructive 

On Sunday momirig-the 
pontiff met with more than 
600 Orthodox fahd 
Protestant churchmen for a 
pmyfe'fsefcncer•;"*• 

He told the assembly that 
he hoped the "fraternal 
relationship with other 
churches and ecclesiastical 
communities" wodld 
continue to grow and 
deepen. 

In his address he sail 
while much has 
complished in tn< 
Christian unity,>tnen 
much to be done. 

"Even the very des 
the complete unity ii ̂ 'fiiltl 
.*.. is itsetf a gtft <rf tMttl:. 
.Spirit, for. which w&offer 
, humble praise to Qod.̂  >", I 

The pope and the president Photo courtesy of the Democrat and Chronicle. 

* /The pontiff also jfladed 
the 'burden of VforWftgJor 
Christian .unity on |eWry 
-tofiyjcfual CjjrJs&htHi V;l; 

ftf *&•-.•>• •• , !». . f t tS*.")>tt* S.1*. .Ii' ^S.Va " • " • " • " - - • • « " " * 

signaled "-thie* ""CI* 

position . on , te?r-

aehicvid Before **$r>-can 
&• •m-. 

, lovingly celebrate the 
Eucharist together in truth." 

Immediately prior to the 
pfaye? service, the pontiff 

* was greeted by a group of, 
300 handicapped people 
who presented him wjth a 
flower and a pie. 7 

. JIL that group: was 
: Roc^terian Arm Kurz, the 
\;dai}ghteE Hof *Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Kurz., , . 
Even earliertMt morning 

tJKjpont»rlaare^c#t;0^0* 
w6n^^TCB|T6Tul^att^ifie 
Shrine of die Immaculate 
€6r^pfion,; p<9nf^h|r oc. 
'casiorl; Sister'^f. '-Tllfesa 
R a h ^ cfifllen^ca^tlie 

^htttehs whk;h%dmits^6tkf 
men w its saccroXHal ranks. 

> « . , . . . . " - ' ' • < , ' " • : 

"As I share this privileged 
moment with you, Your 
Holiness," she said, "I urge 
you to be mindful of the 
intense suffering arid pain 
which is part of the life of 
many women in these 
United States. 

"I call̂ upon you -to listen 
with compassion and to hear 

-the call of women who 
comprise half , of 
humanjeind." / 

^he<hen asked thft-pontiff 
toiprovade ithejRossibility/of 
women; as^pjersonSU being 
included in all ministries of 

-•••our-jShurjcht?-;i • *.y ••:;' h • 

dwtfiainlrationipa|?vc for 

the Blessed Virgin Mary, the 
pope reminded the women 
religious that Mary "is not 
mentioned as being at the 
Last Supper," a reference to 
the scriptural account of the 
first priestly ordinations. 

In his farewell message, 
shortly before the papal 
plane departed Washington 
for Rome, the- pontiff; as he 
had done on his arrival in 

- Boston, cited words precious 
. to the American people: 

•" ^Pdday," therefore,: my 
final prayer is this: that God 
wilPW^s5'America so that 

"she;-r iraiay increasingly 
'becolwe; arid truly be, and 

1 4<tong ;~*emain, - 'one nation, 
flibcrtyandfjosticcforair." 
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